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o^, Warner's, Rust= Proof Corsets.

•>/' j^")^?.-^ ' Jhcso are -the days when! ai lisrliti^ cool, rust-proof corset is appre-;

-^-^^^^^-^r^'^ \ Warner's rust-proof summer shapesf'are \u25a0designed, to lines-
:";
':'-*"'*fJ^^p^^''y-^'r//|A' '\u25a0'\u25a0''\u25a0 \ : an^ curveS; necessary .for this -season's dress. They conceal -figure 'de-"

J^H^?^^A V ects n"4 acceu tiaie the jjood points.
-^^^^W^V J 1

- W^rn,er '«;|^ust-i*roof'Batiste of Fanc^NetiGprsets^reTexceedin
'^\u25a0^/\u25a0'^^//L I/• Ji?"hfc, but soft «iud linn, standing- the severest; test of jwear in the'.warmr

II{
-sfc temperature.'^^^^^ Iv/yf VW / They arc the only rust-proof corsets made, and every, pair is.

\u25a0i///jA^T stnni Peti
"Quarap teed Rust-Proof."

WJJ^r^lW Models to improve any form—to easily and perfectly;buildia "'good

\\7//ti I figure.'
)' / $ /) ' A large assortment of all shapes in various qualities.

' /r/fl^Pfj^k- XOTE.~If a corset branded
"

Warner's Eust-Proof— Every Pair
/ 7̂ '/'/\u25a0 / I W Guaranteed "—becomes'; rust-spbttea or stains the \underlinen with- rust,

- / / /\V .vthe weareris entitled to a new corset: or :mouey ;refunded. ySold^by,; all
\u25a0-\u0084..; -*. retailers. *

'
:. .\u25a0r

;.;-v^^'.^.';.;-'--.;-.;':";-'-:>^;H- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.

A • Coiiimitt«*c of: Gcofirnpliioal So-

clely Api>oiiit«:«l ioMnke...-Observn-
tionx;. iv Kcfcrcncc <o; <lie I'ossi-

iiililyof Hie Occurrence ofa:Ca-

WEAK POIFJT INWAUL STREET.

KEWYOIMtM-DANGER
SO31R S !\u25a0:15MO1.0GISTS \u25a0'\u25a0FE AXt A>'

"'\u25a0\u25a0.- -"EAKTIIQITAKK THKRK. '

W TffPPfNV TMRFiiiL iUiTLiJ.I IUOLi

Concessions in Stiery department
With"narrow margins of profit; on mDsfc goods, and.w^lion[i^EagiiSf^\aH^»^

r--^^^^^k^ some o*a.rni6iit3/-'we niakQ ths niost v
streniions'l)icl for your summer tTauo^sfcuorsswiiiy

bly °* a^vray this summer for a vacation of;som9 kind'^uixid'tliemonitaiii^rM

at the'lakes, or by the sea, and therefore, mnst be suitably Tclad. 'Tisa|S;l
-'\u25a0

"''^^^^C'v^^^'fy^v^ taketO'imagine-thafc you can do withanytMug1 at the seashore; you caasot|||
Ly^^s^^^?^^wV"^' "anclAvhat^is^niore/' you must have your apparel -looking.' fresh and -up- to-oai©^

/fais l/ou goughtyour Summer Jfat ? v owidsoms -:Mito§
1

"
t A few attractive and perfect-fitting Shlrt-WaJit^ }

-. Many haye not,:and we- presume you are j^.g
amongst the- number, and.that you'are contem-

'
mac^snnd :;finishetU!^fij^ve|bronght-<iursy3te^ of

3 -
->\u0084;.,- '\u25a0 :.-*\u25a0 ,:- " ••\u25a0"\u25a0.\u25a0— -i-•i-•- price, reduction.^^antpn^

plating- a purchase, in.which event we are ready how far adollar or two wingo these days. C." \u25a0

;to satisfy you better than- any one else can pos- &± &n n6 Shirt-Waist Saifc of nico qualitysWhite||
•ill ii-i *. 1 « ~i£~"'AfW,n H"VT? rPT}TRTV \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0^«:o2.9o.'ludia=Lih6nVVwarstTan"fi^skirt :^lal»MtelyM

sibly do, and that at saving. of fullUM^.LtIJ-tt-L' trimmeii;iriheinstitohing:^Thisauib was made 1

TO YOU; This does not; refer to;;the r early tosell at $i.30. n0w....-..:. ........................... #«^«g
spring styles/for if you want a novel and well- A*vo aniadies - T^ite,India Lawn Suit; wai^?F ° -!-

'
.::-.f- „ .. ..•-: xt", *tl00.-S U h&s tucked yoke and back; embroidew&fl

>' trimmed;Hat, we willsell you:any bpring Mat;. front ..and < cuffs; =skirt j:has circular flonnce, : em-
m the house; AT7 HALEFOEMER;PKICES. • .-'broidery trimraed-a Suit made ).to \u25a0 sell forJS^^gg^

Jhe Pique fiats Jiave Arrived Atmoß &lLt o.r^ad™s'
,i,
in

7
BlftCk ?a\^st * ..•\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0..••-•.~;.rVT-:«', *r.- . \u25a0\u25a0:*- '. "

-\u25a0--. -.'.-...\u25a0- / A V**ow'i'O the -waist has tncljed vest of whitelawn
and in.new shapes, too, the trimmed being ornamented :and tuckea back^gradaatedlskirt trimmed' in\u25a0\u25a0±^±Mrosette" and^quill^at >r.4B; the un- . biag band—a"suitmade"tb sell for $5.50 >"now.:^.*J.yO- ;
trimmed being \u25a0 exactly; the same shapes, at......... i?Ot -

--"',«, S
>*\u0084!,. //• «. J r •/ Jsparate&Sdiking Skirts.

U.: Childs;^
both serviceable and practical Hats for summer, neatly gtitched" straps do\vn eacli;- front seam, deep _

f
_ >".

trimmed— some White, others Vcolored ;bands arid; flounce stitched iri^white '̂;"•former 'price $2.so; 'now!w/»9crj|j
"
streamers, lowly'priced, .in.all qualities, from Walking Skirt of best ---quality White Piqne, broad -\
25c.. .'.......».:.i................... ....... .......... p/.20 lapped seams, deep stitched flounce, just the _ '.;
; ,-. r •" \u25a0'••-.• \u25a0''• \u25a0\u25a0"'•>»•'' 1 • tbing^ for seashore andfountains. v.';.:;-....1....i.'.W; ?9;^.

Summer KiDDOnS: . ; ;-^ Walking Skirts of best ;qnality,Black orNavy;^^g
Panoy All-SilkRibbon; 3V- inches -wide, in many liantine, fancy stitched flounce and stitched yoke, _- \u0084.:

desirable designs, worth 19c. This week, per a delightfully light skirt. ....._...... ...W L
yard .'.. •••••••• -.'..."••• •" tsQG We are receiving daily new ideas inWalking Skirts

-
'CoioredtTaffetaiiiibbori, extra, quality; 3}<V

' '\u25a0\u25a0
\u0084 in the latest shapes and: designs, just the right thi=g ;

inches wide,'in:all the'scarce "colors, per yard..... iZ'IZC for travelling, seashore, and mountain wear; we also
'\u25a0'-.-\u25a0 JSilibons .i'pr"\u25a0'Grartiiatiiiig' and Commence- •-. have a fullline of " '

," 1; ""^
nient Exercises:* -AVhite"moireivWhite and colored p

_
\u25a0

•' ;t^
Batin and taffeta and the popular softDresden and Per- fulL£etigth PtiSt COatS \u25a0

-
:sianeffects, 4to 6 inches wide~. Prices, e>B, 75, 50,

travelUngand driving>in BrilKaixt£n« or
"

4«, d», ana Linens"from'ss.9S.
Children's Wash Juits. Children s Mulland Piqua flats.

«
'Blouse Suits of fancy striped la^n and solid .;»\u25a0%'\u25a0 -\u25a0 v "~. ,-, .^.-— -' \u25a0 -\u25a0".

V?f 55C Tan White sailor collar, trimmed inbands, Children's PiqueHats, Tarn. o'Shanter crown, and.-.-.
to fitchildren'from 4to 14 years. ;. ' / . broad brimand streamers of ribbon^;Talso, MullHate

Suits of Striped or solid colored Chambray, trimmed with, flowers and fancy straw braid, ,»»
;
i

AtSI.25 :;White; pique collar.
- . ;lwrth$1^25; for^...-.>^ v..^.™...^..:....^.. TSC; ;- v Best :quality Blue and Ked Chamhray Children s Pique Hats, Tarn o'Shanter crown and- ?

\u25a0\u25a0v:;^f;s/'9(B^Suits^embrbideVe"d- ;:anch6^ edge, \u25a0

'"
v

- cioflvpc; larire cbllar'
;trimmedin;White bands.

'
;-band and streamers'of-ribb0n.v^..^.;....^..^.. *1.40sleeves, /Sui

!

tg; to-fit'girls from 10 Children's :Mull
'Hats, full;briin^tHmmed \u25a0

•

Ats2.3B ioliyears, in;Blue"and Ked Chambray t inlace, drawn crown, and rosette of satin rib~/e«~

/c« \u0084*
•
'

-
Wnn?P lins White riique vest, and is trimmed ininser- b0n;... :............... ....................... .^::.......:........,.i02.v9 i

VS-^Sv\iobby suit. v

' ; *
Children's Pretty Fancy Straw and Silk Mull:Hat. \u25a0

"Better erades of Wash.Suits in both. Sailor and Fancy Neopolitan . crown, brim shirred Silk Mull,

Russian Blouse Suits, to fitchildren from 4to
-

R a
-

: edged with lace andsilk ribbon, .trimmed with
'

'.

14 years, at $2.50;'52.95, $3.50, a.ndUp t0......... 4»5.95 pompon, aigrette, and Liberty satin streamers, 0Z.33 \u25a0

r \u25a0 '\u25a0" --'; '' ' '-;-
.;.- • ; .- \u25a0 .:.:" .

' - -
'/ \u25a0

- '"
\u25a0 ..; .'..-. -. \u25a0 . \u25a0 ; . -.-.,-../ \u25a0\u25a0•.*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,-. .."-i

w&s^

struoture ;is •now completed and ready- for,
;occupancy.'"!the ;?date;"for<i the :commence-.-
nienc ,of '.;operatiori_'ibeingjjJuly VL'^lt^is
'owned fe andaoccupied^i by^ the.^'American]
'Cigar; Company," vns:allied;: corporations of r

•the 'American- /j/obaccoj Company, fitheCon-r/
Uinental-';Tobaccoj;;lCompauy ;Wand?:";other;
-companies. The -•ar chitects \u25a0 who s'.planned •

and' directed ? the." workmate JLocKwood,;
\u25a0Green n&sCo;,;:.weil-knownJ,mill3and'"fac-]
itory^designers^bEißoston^Thetecontract!
;was ":lat to :the George A;'Fuller; Company;'
now- offthis, city/;one^ofi the; besfs known:
'builders;of

'
large ? enterprises < in*the^coun-,;

:trv."The;:contractpr.^works; only;the ibest;

class 'of labor, ;•andy:has vdone, his i:work;
;well '"\u25a0"•'."•• \u25a0 '.'\u25a0 "•\u25a0 -\u25a0'*\u25a0 :'•' '-''\u25a0\u25a0-':'\u25a0' \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0" :s~.--r-5.f-'":•'

''-'w.'" ''\u25a0\u25a0*'\u25a0'

MASSIVE- MASONRY AND!;? FIRE
;\u25a0 .-.-:\u25a0• . \u25a0-.> ,-.i":

::.\u25a0 WALLS. \ :\u25a0'
-

\u25a0_
"—

The \u25a0; walls i:are' ;:thick- and .firm,
'
and

;strength = is > a>characteristic Vof?! the; mas-'.
!sive;pile:in'every detail; The; outerj'walls^
ares thirty,"inchest in;;thlckness*-and';the
leaf.;department iis.;separated!; from> the.
man'ufactory 4by,!heavy~fire;v/allskwith.flre
doors of metai; \u25a0;and the stairway. ;\u25a0;rising
from theTstreet-on,Cary. between ;the,,two_.
depaftmenta; is- protected- on:each f-side
by firei walls

-and?' doors,.-;thus 'iinsunngj
either half -of \u25a0 the building.*,from?;ignition

from a: fire in-fthe: other half.HOnrt the
north^side the windows are fitted"with;.im-l
;proved;: metal shutters.-v all;. of which can
be closed :at one; moment.' : -, .'
IIN \u25a0 THE;:LEAF;.DEPARTMENT. '-- •

\u25a0

In the leaf iepartment therflrst.fiqor. is.
of cement and the eastern sectipnisiused
for sweating tobaccos., a process; neces-^
sary.-.' to"/preserve litheinv- from% the';delete-
rious'\u25a0\u25a0 effects^ of becoming: heated ih:,bulk.
Just tho desirable. tempera turei and moisr:
ture are secured forithis purpose;; :On[the
floors^: above ;'the; leaf :':is.carriedu? through

the processes necessary. •and '-preliminary
to manufacture.* and .for 'this "work;.the
services -'<of;. \u25a0: abou t j1400;;negro V operatives ,
will be required.- AH:of-the.:five;iloors.of
the leaf department :-will--:be.; devoted -to
hardling and stemming the leaf prepara-
tory to manufacture. : . • '

: INSTALLATION;OF MACHINERY. /

1The :in.Btallation of\u25a0•: the .machinery •"\u25a0 and^
equipment •of-factory appliances
directed by Mr. W.'.S.Luckett ;and vMr.
I-I.3\fiMatrie, superintendent, and- assistant
superiotencient of the maohlnery.; depart-
ment of the American; Cigar, Company,
with their headquartersat- New York.x'As
the company now has. about fifty;plants
in:various; parts -of T the ]country is
annually adding^ to, themr these -gentle-;
meniare ordered; from place tp;C place as
their services.are required. -Mr.;.Luckett,
has "just'returned to;New Yorlc, but Mr.'
Ma^ie is;still In the city.

'

The new factory wjllbe^under;theman-

asement ot'Mr;:PhilipWhitlock; who wilt
:direct 'the/. manufactory, while Mr.; T. J.
Walker, an experienced* leaf;. tobacco? ex-
pert, willjbe:at the head- of theOleaf :de-:-
partment of.tsie American Cigar. Company.;
and the American Tobacco Company "

in
this^dty::;'; \u25a0:' . \u25a0 . '\u25a0\u25a0 -,:,:;;:. :- \u25a0; :\u25a0 ;
IFINE MACHINERY-;•EQUIPMENT."

"
:

-The machinery, is:unusually .:
complete- and -extensive" and;, of;the best
pattern. The immense

'
stack,'; rising .to Va

height of 150 feet,' has a capacity -of 1,200
horse- power/ which:willallow -further .'In-
crease of'-boilers ;1f•\u25a0 necessary.' :;There

'
are

four .immense boilers ?ofr the IBabcock &
Wilcox -safety variety, each: of.150 horse
power. \u25a0:" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0.- . ;

\u25a0 •;. - : ;
-

"/': -',
- " '

:The factory, has two 150 IC;W;. alternat-
ing current, direct connection, highrspeed
engines. T

v\ / ,"
- " ' : ' -. -\u25a0 .:

switchboard:, would arouse'ithe'"ad-
miration of'any•electrician. Itis a:beau-...tiful."piece of. mechanism on a '"*\u25a0• marble
base, and Is equipped with

-
the latest

Westlnghouse appliances. \u25a0 \u25a0 r .;iThe entire .factory, is warmed by; the
Sturtevant hot-air system: •;.which drives
steam through a- coil of.pipe,, diffusing a
uniform temperature and an equable: one
throughout:, the entire -factory. .Thug the
desired: temperature; can "bo maintained
at all. times; :Cool air can also be driven
through the building;when desired. Cool

:7 '-..
'

\u25a0 ''"\u25a0 '\u25a0'
:\u25a0; : ;\u25a0;;\u25a0' d \u25a0 '\u25a0--:\u25a0 ':J

"
;

Opens for the '.
\u25a0 5ea50n..........;

-... \u25a0\u25a0 • [9

. - '
\u25a0

''
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;-\u25a0' r

'~

\u25a0

Two Special Fast
Trains

Leave RieMpndS^
and 4P. 8L ;

-
, v/UI.-J.'JL'l^r'XVrl

RAILWAY,
Fourteenth Street

The construction of the. factory Is what
Is known as mill construction, with-steel
girders and fi.veTinch floors, and 'is 'classed
by tho insurancp- companies as ;"slow
burning.'.': . - * :

-
MR. WHITLOCK ATcTini: HELM.

:As already. stated; the^newlfactory will
be under the :management •" of Mr. P.
"Whitlock, the founder of' the :cheroot
manufacturing business in this city, and
aimaster- of:every detail

'
of the -business..

Operations willbe :b<-gun July l. and the
factory will soon be working,a. 'full force.

MISS GtTIGOXyS CIiASS.

sprinting;bcsJde/me. ."I'look at her (out of
the -1ail of-: ray

'
eye :as 'Irun,- wondering;if

she is a bar maid; a dressmaker, or a.lady'
of quality;y-At any rate she is a^ good run-
ner, and wereach^the/bottdmtogether. .

Here we -find aidifferent kindjof car and
engine. The. cars- aro more -into 'barrels
with: seats 1 inside than, anything ;_else,
and: each car, seems ;to /carry, its own-mo-
tor. The trains go at:,a great; speed, but
they do not compare :\n\ beauty ahd:;com-
fortwith those of the Tuppeny Tube made
by the:Yankees .: Nevertheless: they carry
considerably more than; a 'hundred thou-
sand, passengers a. day-arid their receipts
approximate one hundred and- fifty.' thoH-
sand,dollars a month. :The fare one-way,

is four cents,* or the round; trip-for -six
cents. • - -.: .:

"
:: . '

\u25a0. v
\u25a0 OTHER TUBE LINES: :','

The. electric ..underground: railways of
London will be rapidly*extended: There
are schemes for something: like a hundred
miles of such ;;roads, now :before parlia-
ment, and'the'. day will,soon come; when
every, part of this vjfist\metropolis \u25a0 willbe
honeycombed with.' railoads. One of the
biggest schemes of underground exten-

sion' is backed by Plerpont Mogan, con-
nected with large British" interests," and
others, asiIhave said. are\being pushed
byv Yerkes. Mr.;Yerkes: has his;conces-
sions, and the. work of converting the
Metropolitan Underground from.steam to
electricity is,one; of-short [time and much
money. 'Eight;new^tube lines have,al-

ready beehiauthorized by.parliament, and

in the suburbs. there are several, electric
tramways above ground. Ihave ridden
on a number 'of -these. . The

-
cars are

d,ouble-deckers, ;with,seats jon, the roof.
They are . wellypatronized: Tho moat of

them belonsr to}the London county
- coun-

cil, andI'understand that they pay divi-
dends, '\u25a0 notwithstanding, they ;run work-
ing-men's trains at certain hours of **rS
day at one-half and ,in some cases at one-

fourth of the regular; rates. /:

TRAMWAYS WORKED BY THE CITT.J
;:The.. tendency here ; seems to be in ;the

direction of the;city. owning as "many of

the-railroads as; possible.. :•"(About three-

fourths ofthe tramway traffic;is now in

the -hands'; of- the London, county-council,

which is a term comprehending the coun-
cil which manages the greater, London. It

carried on its southern, tramways last

year lmore than IS, 000,000 passengers, and

on its northern ;tramways,
-
which were

leased from, tlie"Northern; Metropolitan

railroad.. about 15S,000.0C0. ; v " .
Other; tramways are being rapidly ac-

quired,' and "it is safe to .prophesy that
withiri'a few years .all the; roads, above;
ground will become the property of.the
county council.

- Many of these roads are
now "worked by -horses, but in the future-
they willbe run by;electricity. ; :

The first of the roads bought by the

council was ;along abou t 1593. iThe Metro-
politan lease: was made: in 1597, and by

1901 that lease; had cost the council, over
$4 600 000. The council paysr the original

holders a fixed rent of over. $200,000 a. year,

and \u25a0 also 5 per \u25a0 cent, on?. the purchase,

price of the property, which itowns in fee

simple, and 6 per cent, on the value of

its depots and' other buildings, it also

pays 12 1-2 per cent, of the of

the'gross receipts over those of the year

of -18JB. :Itpays other; fixed charges, so

that Ihe; original owners have a.very-,fair
bargain. At the same time the receipts

are' large. They, amount to, almost

$400,000 in1901, and showed, a profitbalance
of \u25a0 about '\u25a0$200,000.- .:. - " :-:. \u25a0

On the Southern London tramways the

profit last year to tho city was In the

neig"<Jorhood of $150,000, and this notwith-
standing that the; passengers were car-

ried, at an average fare of less than 2

cents per ride.- On tho -omnibuses; 41 per.

cerit^of the' passengers wero carried at
1-cent fares and 43 per cent, at 2 cents per

"The county' council is steadily buying

railroads,, and it has- a number under
construction. Imay; have more to say

'at its work in the future.;ol vs ?vv
°
ri

FRANK G. CARPENTER.

MSss Elsie- W. Harrison.
7. The Vi01et.............. *..(Reinecfci>^

Class.
8. The Merry Company. .......(Garlttt.> st»

Miss V.' Archer Joynea.
9. Little Savoyard..;.. ..;.'......<GarUtt)

'*

Miss Martha. :Chambers. . .'
.-DICTATION. . :,10..- Th« Happy Farmer .(Schumann*)

Miss Isabelle li.Carter.
11. Shadowtowii 'Ferry-.^.^Neldlinker^

'*\u25a0 Class. "_ \u25a0
-

\u25a0"•'-\u25a0\u25a0"-..\u25a0\u25a0: :: ;:.:;'^-"--^rr^KS^
; 12. Th& Little-/ Romance....(Schamaiin.> ;'
: Th» Wild Horscmari, \u25a0 :

: '::;^^^^
Mlssivr. Lavena. Thomaa. . . .'\u25a0 W

13. The Camp of tho Gypsfe* ;..CB«to".}Rtg
•

'
Miss A. Gertrude Crenshaw.

;14.;;SprInff;Sonsr.....^:...(B.;G. Thomaij '\u25a0. \u25a0.

Class.
" " *

15. Etude. No. .—-, 0pu5.......(Ha0er.)
- .-.

Miss Delia*P.' Davenport.
IS; Slumber Boat.^.J..V..;..;.(GayinQß>i'&

Class.
,17. .^Va1tz.; ;... ...'.:..........^i...ii(Grieir)ft;.;i
:Folk Sonj ....i...;!......;.^.- ...^(Grle«.jr""

Miss Helen, Da Witt,Adams- .' ,
:-13.;Original' W6rk^:'";";r ';':' "j-V

' . ,

:LittleWaltz.iMlss-M. Lavena. Thomafc. ;/
Roses Red; Miss Delia P.:Dayenport \ '.'\

\u25a0:. 19. Auld Lang Syne,
" * "'r-1"--

.Class.
-':

'- ;'At the close of the programme ':a nutti*!^
ber of;medals were. presented» flnacrlbe^l *.*".
with that first few bars :of "Auld Lan« \u25a0

Syne."."-'""' 1
-" • ' ''

'\'s -'iJ I
jAfter the "formal exercises wer» ~oveef?:§

refreshments were to the -young jt?^
people jand^their:: older;girestsvjiandlthasfly
endedthe most !successful seMlon-of tils>.;:.
unique work.

STEAM AND HOT-WATEU FITTEKS.

The LlKhtnJnffia_ Halifax. ;
SOUTH BOSTON, .VA.. Juna I.—(Sp»»

clal.)—During the jrain-storm this eve*

ning- lightning struck ,th« PresbyterMiil
church and

* the;residence" ojT Jphii E»

Closing: Exercises Held Friday Af-

ternoon-Tlie Programme.

Ths closing exercises of Miss Gulgon's
"class in the primary .science of.music
were held at: her inuslc-rooms, 10S Jeast
Franklin >street. -Friday .afternoon." The
exercises consisted of class songs, dicta-
tion work, instrumental :and vocal selec-
tions,; and original,compositions.- '
:Tho young musicians acqui tted ;them-

selves withmuch, credit, and 'their evident
intelligentappreciation -of the real science
of music wasa. revelation to their;elders,

\u25a0w ho were :fortunate enough;to" be" presenL

The programme was as follows: . --\u25a0\u25a0. \

1. Stork, Stork Lanky......;(Reinecke.)
cias3. f \u25a0y y.,:-".-,.. . '

. Etud», No. 14, 0pu5,47....V.....'.:(He11er.),
Miss- Helen De Witt Adams. .

.2. Magic Flute:.r. ...:.... (MozartJ
; Miss E.:P.~'Cocke,

"
:. .; \, ._

Miss M. L. Thomas. .. ' "

3. Board Work by Class (three months'
-instruction). . -."';\u25a0' :

Hickory.Dickory Dock, ,— 1

Miss Esther Wheelwright. _
Cradle :50ng^....:;..............(Gur11tt)

\ Miss Margaret 'Gordon. :. r^.J.
4. The Dr'eamland';Tree.....(B. Guigoru)

/'." \u25a0 .Class.: : , ;:.;.;.";:'--.
5. Tho Merry-G0rR0unc1.^.......-.(Gade;)

Miss Elizabeth P. Cocke.'"
-- '

;S. The 8e115... .^........ ....... ....(Gado.).

Next Meeting Place Lonlsviller-Offi.
- cers for tlie Year.

PHILADELPHIA, PA., June 7--The
final- session of the annual convention, of.
the National Association of. Steam and
Hot-Water Fitters of America was held;
to-day Louisville was selected for. the

next .convention.
'

Tne /following officers

President. T.; McCormische, of yon-;

kvfce-Presldent, Alfred Fobse, of;Louis-

'---'secretary and Treasurer, '."W. N. On-
Btatt, of Chicago. „

\u0084
, .

Eastern .Organizer, C. >. Maloney, of
Springfield," Mass. \u25a0."\u25a0• :,.\u25a0-\u25a0."
;Central :Organizer, Thomas Ness, • ot,

iwashington, D. C:
- ,

\ Western . Organizer, ... A;.. D. Condon, of

Executive Board— W.W. Evans, if
'
Ci-

ncinnati ;j'George Thornton, of \Newark ;,R.
Williams," of St: Louis; J.- N. CoughUn, of
Boston; 'George; Brown, of Philadelphia;;
p. J.; Gilligan,;of:Albany; JV'J. Carroll,

of Chicago. _^ .:.
'

'; / \-J -.
"

\u25a0 ;

'Xew Chapter of tlie Eastern..; Star, v

Tidal Wave,Chapter, No. 9, Order of th©
Eastern ,Star,-, was ;instituted ,at Port Norr
folk;Friday, night,iwith a.charter mem-
bership of fifty-faur. ;.: ..::; '.

"

It started: under -better, auspices; than
any chapter ;in." recent :years. ,:::. .. :;';. ;
; Itwas instituted 1under the direction of
Mr. Charles A. Nesbitt... with the;assis-

tance oflith'eiiollqwins,officers and; meni-;
bers of Buth Chapter,, Noi.' 8, of>th;.3 city:;
i Mrs. Harry\u25a0'.Hubert Mrs: J. C.' Bowman/
Mrs.' Charles \u25a0 A.

'
Neabitt,

-
Miss ;Liila:,E.-

Clarke, Mr.iHarrjvHuber; and others.
< After the installation •': of >officers a 'grand.;
banquet: was -givenr in^ honor .of thaiin- j
stalling officers of Ruth {Chapter;

i^WTDRS(HAVE! WISJjiIX'COURT.

NEV.T YORK, Juno. ".—(SpecialO—"VVill-
lt be'-the destiny of New York to be
Gome day wip.ed out by- iho most gigantic
cataclysm in tlie liislory of the civilized
world? Tlie idea is not an inviting one,
but it is hein^r seriously: discussed' by .a
Kmall group of p.ioji connected: v.-ith the
Geographical. Society, who possess an_ in-

., tcni-'ilional reputation as 'seismologists.
Seismic disturbances h^vc hitherto run

alongc certain'; lin<?s on the. cartli's surface,
ns v.'o leariied froiti»;our pririiurs on phys-
cal geograpliy, and while.: it is jiossibla

for earthquaUos to occur in any part of
the world, owing to the operation of sub-
terranean gaseous forcos. of the workings
of which we have as yot no means of
obtaining knowledge, the lines hitherto
laid down arc very apt'lo bo followed.

This brings New York State directly in-
to the seismic,, belt. Which, beginning in
the Green inouritainr. sweeps, . southward
through J?altimoro;V Richmond, Kaleigh.

. and Charleston, 10 '.he Atlantic coast, ;
whence, beneath the ocean, it proceeds
Jn a direct line through the AVest India
Islands to:Martinique and St.. Vincent,

i AVHAT CAUSES VOLCANOES. :
Itis a trite fact' that volcanic disturb-

ances are c^iuse by, the; breaking; of the
eartli's cruit. caused by the deposit of
sill at tlie mouth of: big rivers, as, ,,for
instance, occurred in the case ol the date,
eruption of.M.cnt Pelee, due to tlie de-
posits\.;- brought down by the Sllssissippi

rJVT. The tremendous volume of mud

carried down by the Mississippi is pprea<r
over a I'irge .surface of tlio ocean toed, j

. but^ nevertheless accumulated at certain j
points, duo to Uie action of certain ocean j
currents, so as to: overweight the crust |
of the sea bottom. j

In the case ot Nev; York city there is ;

a larger accumulation iof silt from the !
Hudson,' proporiioaately to area; of dis- j
clrirue. than is the case with any calcu-

Jable- -Riven point:in the AVest Indies from ]

the Mississippi deposits. .This deposit has-
built up, tlio enormous sand, banks at ;

the mouth of,our harbor and is accunju-

lating at such a. rale, owing to the im-
pediments which it has created in the

ban: that undoubtedly beiore another
generation has" -passed: dredging on an
extensive scale will have to be resorted
to in order to make navigation for ships ;

of'heavy draught possible.
While the seismic line does not pass

directly through New York city, the geo-

3 ogical*formation..from Troy to New York :
favors the possibility of n crack running

in the direction of the Empire City.

The.apparent safety of Now York lies in ;
the; fact that the city itself (with some \u25a0

exceptional spots) is built upon a rock. ;
endthat the bed, of the -Hudson is. also to,

a certain extent rocky.

THE: WEAK: POINTS.-: j
The exceptions' to 'i this rocky formation j

hre shown in the large area of soft mud-.j
beneath the North river, on v.-liieh it is j
how. proposed to erect tunnels; for the]
Pennsylvania- system, the Swamp, and j
certain districts of down-town New York, 1

where the ground had always, before
filling in",-commenced. \u25a0 been " = considered
boggy- or marshy. Similar spots "/.of soft
0020 'in the bed of the East river, shown
by tho work occasioned by laying the
foundations of new bridges, are also con-
Bldered as opportuhitieS; for some spo-

radic outbreak. :
But; taken as a whole, the formation of

the ground upon which New. York city,is
built is rocky and of such a character as
jiol to allow the escape}: "of; those; pent-
up gasos accumulating ..beneath the sur-:
face, which, in an alluvial formation,

would find free vent, and therefore ob-
viate danger of a seismic; convulsion.
More important, however, than any oftho

natural means lor breaking -the.; earth's
crust is the building .of.the tremendous
edifices which are being- put in New; as
fast as capital can be. found to. erect
tham. Particularly, in the lower nart-of
the city is this goins on at:a rate whicli
barsthe jiossibility of computing the num-.
i)er of pounds pressure b*;jng placed upon
the square inch of surface. Itis from this
jiilingup of stone and brick and; mortar
Tjpdn a soil which has the least power

of resistance of. any part' of the earth's
crust In the neighborhood of :New :,• York
that \u25a0' s-elsmolosista .., fear a. catastrophe
Borrip day which shall whelm [this country
Ina disaster which Is too hideous to con-
template. \u25a0-. \u25a0 \u25a0

TIIEHEAVYBUILT?INGS:
Should the .overbuild ins,, in conjunc-.

tion with the. deposits washed down^by.
tho. Hudson from Albany, result in such
a cataclysm, the experts are figuring that

tho volcano created will appear cither in

tho vicinity of the swamp , or at some
part of the low:"lying-.- eastern, shore of
Jjons Island, wh«re the. surface, is sup-
posed, to be particularly tenuous.
Itwill be: a- surprise, to most people to;

learn that so seriously- lias this matter
been considered b>- iho .Geograpliicalj, So-.
ciety. that -. a committeo- has. been formed.
to raa'ie as accurate observations- as aro^

.'possible en;.the subject.

A'peculiarity of the; rough, diagnosis

formed by the- geographers offhand: is]that
Wall street willbe one of the first places

to be blotted out by the possible catastro-
phe, and on account of its unsavory repu-
tation as a nest of trusts and trade combi-
jiatlons detrimenlalto the public weal; the:
warning letters, "Mene ir.cne tckcl.uphar-
Kin." arc said to be already: writton.onithe
vot unformed walls of the new Stock;
kxcliaixgc WILFRED- rARSONS. :

Torpetlo-Boatu to GulUrr atXorfolk..
AVASJiINGTON. D. C., June ?.— An order

JB.su«l from the Navy Department to-day,

reassembles; the mosquito fleet of \u25a0.torpedo

boa Us at Norfolk. There"; are six of,these,
boats, and ::they hayel aUi- bocn^placedijn:

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0command: of\u25a0. Lieutciianti LloydvChahcilcr^
an expert In torpedo-boat^ management,}

who will proceed to carry" outs certain;
ox]*wiom-e« of a tactical: nature .which
have been designed..

Not sticky, sreasy;; gummy- or..'disasxccV;
Itbla^'b'u11perfuininK,S e^utencly,,^*!"^

Croajn; a tisisuo

iDSaS tß^^e^tl^OTECTION.
r.'Especial attention-has been given to. flre-

protection -throughout the factory... Two
..750-gallon .underwriter's .pumps are^ lo-

cated :inafire-proof pump-room adjoinlno-

the:boilor-room. \u25a0 There :are also two.-IVUtrU-\u25a0

gallon 4 underivriter's pumps, on,the .oan^or the'dock furnishing: water ;to,a• CO/WO-:
;gallonltank on a -steel tower 'twenty leet
-SboveUhe-fiummit of^tho roof. The.com-,

-pany -vhas its own mains , connected \u25a0,\vith

thisItank g and tho pumps. .-. and can • pro-
tect-adjoining property when menaced by

•lirev- Tho factory. is equipped with under-'
writer's hose,

'
standardized to city,sizea ,

"and threads, .so that it can bo attached
to the 'orifice of any city fire hydrant^or
the-fire department can. couple on. to ther

StS? :?PK^CTIVEI^PLIASTCTsi
;S In]addition to this, the building is fitted;
•throughout with automatic-sprinklers;
which.Iare opened when a tomperature o£

350 degrees \u25a0 isVfeached in the factory, \u25a0. thus .;

flooding- tho \ floors f;at intervals ;covering

1every.Jsquarei'fdot of space. ..There Is in
]the &factory adjoining- the .;: office a-^flre-
;alarm-:telegraph; box, %No.~231,.1and on
'every- floor -<aro'houae-alarms, at any. one
'of which an employee; on*, any floor can
turn in-a general alarm with ,the least.
possible delay/ . -
..Tho electrical wiring.-for power /.and;
lights 7 is> installed under the. latest.regu-

lationsof the fire underwriters, and what;

is known as the open-work system, mini-:
mizingjthe danger of ignition:from, elec--

:SSjv!S6bS^ OBV ;GREAT -: CAPACITY.^
'-'There-'are 1 four' large- elevators -;:in, the:
\u25a0building,'-:all operated by hydraulic power,
!ahd*eachVone: of;them \u25a0 capable of lifting

at the rate .of 100 -feet per
mirtute'.^ThiS- will afford:ample and: swift

communication .from floor to floor and
from;root to Abasement..

-
''The ".-cigar: manufacturing 1 machinery*

"which:will,:occupyi
'
the four, upper., floors,-.

.is -of:".the';most "improved r. type/:"-;,Thej capa-
city 'of '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 the•'machines >will: depend- very

much ~at -first, and. .indeed, always, upon
;thqlslc!irofithe v6p«;rator.^ These. machines

cleaned: by^, the compressed-air
"CGSS

"' \u25a0"'^'' *\.' .- ' \u25a0.
"\u25a0--

"
'\u25a0"

- '\u25a0"\u25a0'
*' " -

\u25a0:'\u25a0'
:••.. .'-ELEGANT'TOILET ROOMS.
'PSpecial- attention -has been given to|the
itoilet facilities; "=There aro. toilet-, :rooms-.
with;.lavatories Ton 'everj'!floor.v The walls

of
;

these rooms "are of white enamel .brick.-
'the \u25a0 floors *ofvasphalt h and theiceilings :of
:concrete, and they, are .equipped with;ho-
;
tel fittings with;nickel fixtures. These
toilet rooms <can* be washed: outiby means:-:of hose, lthe? floors 5 being 1drained :through;
'a bell, trap- in the center; They :are thor-:
:oughly ventilated by;means • of;large pipes
connectingr.with; fans, discharge
throuphthe.roof. ; .: „_ ".

kv.FOR COMFORT ;OF- OPERATIVES. ;.
i'?.Tho dressing-rooms for, the young wo-.
!men r'employees'' aro on' the;

-
second floor.

and 'cover :\u25a0; a space of.14,000 1square -,feet.;

.They -;have Ithree' entrances ;on -Twenty-.
=third?street ;and :fromithei alley north.of
the •; factory;/ thus /afforded >ample:ingress
;and egress; Each; of the? younffiwomen
;is:;pro\-ided" with a.: neatly-varnished tindl-i
(vidual locker Mgßh ventilated grating door,;

fandfittted* with;coat; hooks,: etc: ; •"/"
-

.: -
'. v-On- theSsame, floor 'eatins:,:tables: of;pq-
,lished;mapl« areproviclediforitheiComfort,
:o:of
'
the employees; while;at -their: midday

ilunch; J and- settees; or stools, to accomr-
::modate-atthef tables;l*3oOi persons. j,X>a-\'a7
Stories ;jand¥umbrellairacdcs;^arej;alsoj pro-;
j'vided:forr.thcir/.conve'nlerice>r:--"..-l-:'/:^;-.v^-*>:-;. :V<
f.5r :*FIREiESCAPES "AND:STAIRSJ;;.-.;
;The fire escapes.^whlch are on- the north

Iside" of;;the >:\u25a0 factory/i have ?a;; twenty-foot ;
[platformfopenirig- from-fouriwindows: arid.]
i':are 1easy £of;-access

-
from5-!allJ. parts iof'the;

[•spacious? building-VvComfortable^ secure,
I
'
stairs,.rather J than;mereIladders.t are ;feaf

'

;tures \u25a0of -theIfirc' escapes. :-.2 To".makeiegress 'l\
fromAthesihuildingNSurer. I;and :securer/ia'

ibroad }stafrwayj ascends ifrpnii.Cary- streets
kbetweeni the.icigar^faotory; i'ana'->thß§leaf.
\ifactory. -Jand £protec tef?Q,onj? each -\sides by;|
i\heavy *fire .waits randi«ioorß;:randi«ioorB;: antj;,wlth\am-;
iiplej;caTpa4jity>*for^ donble.-theii number- -of;
i"operativedV«iriployed. \-

• , •
!l|^he^pfHces|of#the«company^aro{on¥the;
[{firstffloors op'eninerr onSCaryj streets/They,:
!?are >.hand«omely.i finUhedi toinatural-swooa.i
jivarnlshed ;sth»S?w»Hs?aroKtin«-p<J 'lands then
llffoprfiinrefofimapTe^iJt^contairislaffire^
I'nroof :•';'.vault, Alined

'withi white \u25a0: enamel
'

|ibrick. \u25a0 --"^#ls
ili^Sl-TGHT:1'AND:;='vIJ3NTIIiATIO^^^P'

On ?,varlo«8 ijworkthgj1,floors %ecpeet al
!r«ttenti6n| has-been %'given feto^theCj comfort?
irc^^the*oneriflvealin*:th»iway,fofflfahtina:J
?anfli^entilatipnfof t+b<».jroom!». jiThftt'vinij
fdow/ppeninarß'; arelTxSlf<»«t!eachv; ah>l( tnere;jI
tatP>*as3 -in'ay^-b©%sifen%tromiVtkoicvtfhere^l
I!velibWa*!many ?>."wlndows Gas leanIb^lncpS
M(!ea«S;Tl»es«awintJov-stjfar«gdir!f!eflglntn^
;tbrc<i^ie«tlor.«, 4»na .the ;two^npDer£WMth|i
?i^rJ»^lleaj.'«ri*h :^wl»<»tllsi-Xnt^nla^ql^RJl
vrtf^s. wMcV««<ro*«v th« Alxht^to \u25a0

\u25a0 •-_\u25a0__\u25a0

- •
\u25a0 .'\u0084-\u25a0 :\.. -.. -\u25a0- \u25a0."':\u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 *"v,;. \u25a0-\u25a0- ->\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0*- \u25a0

• .-- "._.-.\u25a0\u25a0"-- , \u25a0 \u25a0 ..'."\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 r \u25a0.. \u25a0 \u25a0 ...... ...\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0•\u25a0. \. r <*%$

\u25a0"'\u25a0- \ :."\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0" \u25a0 :'-"' ".-. :\u25a0': "- -' \u25a0 \u25a0»
":"-:--' \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ;' '\u25a0-"\u25a0' f '-\u25a0-'\u25a0 l"\u25a0\u25a0

-
Economy Shoe Store, .3llE.Broad St
Vacation Shoes. Gomg-Away Trunks**

-^ ?̂*?*"J"J
\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0

"""^^^^-"''," :;*Aspecial sale fromoar TRU.NjSODE-^ t

k PARTSfENT brings more than SO gc^t^
« S%?jy7f/fjTo^ strong TRTJKK3 to' be "sold to-morr^^

'^f at a saving of. 25 to 50 per cent:
v 4 " • '..

-'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
;i--^&';--

::V:?sj''i?^O /jr.* *j£s . >-
i I. \u25a0

' *"-'" -' '*

"
:

- • ': TI^E"5>^^MARKv' *-A
*" '-''£JLIJ" ''V^P^yl^^lg^^^SP^^B- • - V- -_:^^iif:slfltg. lin«m lined '"RtaalSpj

fjUeetl JJUaiIW :,:p^3S|^a^ lineditlirongliou*#
X -^XiMi« ;^^^3^braas-trimmed^«ndS-

XN. OXFORDS ' leather-booiui; h«tiand.;:

xua ana rro^i\ia, .^^.;_ar smm^m
\u25a0-.. §2.50 and $3* \u25a0 } .w,w' w^a .la:^ !»•;-:

*Jiiry»eii».,Step ;in,'ianfl^ Separate the;
'-'

Combatant*.
? OMAHA.;NEB:, vJuno 7.^Judffe;: EstlU's
court^oom!in;;theSEciu|ty^Bra^chf;of;'the
Districtv Court;was:v the); scene yyesterday,
of;a- list;:fight- "oetween. *^two ;•promlneiit
lawyers;^ Johiu O. and ?;John^T:;
Catbers.;Cathers. bedanie incensed :at .quea-^i
tions of:iTeister^yß^UncoinpUmentary^
words?; weroi,exchansedJ|and£Ca.tliei:B| ad£]
minlstwe4^a{severeSklcfeltb^hls|bpppneht^
and the flcht

'
followed.' .The coilrtyad.^jouriied;;and;4.he ;junrseparated -thejcoia-;

batahts.

Colonel Rive«?» Condition.

-Colonel Rives'ii.condition continues tc ita-
pcova; and hopes o£ Ui» oompieU recovery.;

(CONTINUED \u25a0 FP.OM. NJNTII PAGE.)
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\u25a0 ..
arc at every half mile throughout busy
London along the lino of the tube.'. .

THE AJiIKItiOANINVASION. \u25a0/

While wo wail for. the train.lnotice that
tho walls are>hung .'with-, framed ;adver-
tisements, and' Ilook abouf for signs of
the American invasion. It sticks out like
a boil on your nose.' There is an Ameri-
can typewriter picture just :opposite me.
You can-sec the big rev":seal which forms
its Irurle-mark; and above it is 'the .state-,-',

rmsi'li that 300 of these/ American typewrit-
ers have just been bought by British-War
Oj'Hco. Beside it is a. card.pufljng a"well-
known brand of American,oats, and far-
ther oii is another of,those infernal Yan-
kecvlitUe pillads.; :which- kecpi your liver
turning over and over- faster than a ven-
tilating fan run. by electricity. You find
them all over London "and you can't escape

them even m the bowels of the earth.
But what in that noise? It:is thead-

v;mce thunder of the invasion. That is
the Tube: Line train of American carscar-
ried by American-built electric locomo-
tives" through the Tuppenny Tubel Keep

your eye on the blade hole: at the left.:
See that turtle-back engine- as it shoots
out. dragging the long; train-behind it.
That is the little Yankee baby that does
the business. In size it is perhaps the

smallest .working engine of the world,,but

ithas all the strength of;800 horses, and Jt
can drag that train along at- forty- miles
an hour, although /the average, speed down
here is: less than half that. The engine
weighs forty-eight tons, and iC"gets 'Its

current from- that> third rail,in the. centre
by means of two contact shoes which are
mounted ori'cach side of.the, locomotive. ..-.:

The engineer stands in the center of the
engine and operates the controller. There
is a circuit breaker and an ammeter
mounted on each side of the cab, and
also: an air pump and ;motor, of large
capacity under the curved turtle back."
Notice hew beautifully it is made. That
engine was. constructed by.the. General:
Electric Company of.,Schenectady, N. V.,

and ;it is a, jewel in.steel:
' - . :

"

LEARNING TO HUSTLE.'
But look':;at the cars. See the people

rushing In aud out. They surely cannot;

be Br.'tishcrs,. for they have amove.:, on
them like the,;hustling Americans. Tho
truth is; that the average,- Londoner vdidj

not know wh.it the word "hustle' 1 'meant
until this road was put in. On theordin-"
arv train it is the custom to stop and take
up* tho '.tickets' before you enter the- prin-

cipal cities. That is wnat r.did/before;I
got to. London/ and five hundred people

waited v;ith me ten minutes while they,

took up the tickets. In the tube. line the

tickets are^droppod into the boxes before
you'get in and the .conductor urges 'the".
passengers to step lively:or they will
get loft.. .- <\u25a0\u25a0 . ;'^H

Wo have to-rush ,to set. our own seats..
The gate closes as soon, as we arc -on
the platform and the car has started be-

fore we have. taken. rour seats.
How American everything 1 is! We can

almost imagine ourselves back in dear

old New York. The cars are almost" a

fac-simils of those on our, elevated rail-
roads,, except that '\u25a0 the" ceilings;are lower

and the seats are upholstered. .
But .we have left the station' and shot

into the darkness of the tube. We can
see nothing1

"
out of the windows, but

•within electric lamps' in balls of cut glass

as bigas your list make the cars as light

as day. AVo'go on;shooting through,sec-

tion "section after section, of; the
great dark tube and comin out

into light -at the stations. ; Itis like
riding through a flute and looking out at

the holes. We ride to the Bank: and. then
go back to ,- Shepherd's :Bush, and then

back to the Bank: to study, the road. :j
TWENTY ACRES OF' ELECTRICITY.

At Shepherd's Bush we come again to

the surface and go over the enormous
electric works .'built, there to operate ;the
Tuppeny ._. Tube. They cover, twenty;acres,

and with the tube, itself cost all,told

aboutv $20.000,000'. \u25a0 There are sixteen; boilers :

under one roof and- six.great generators.
The machinery is -almost altogether Am-;

erican The most/ of.it was ,made by the.
General Company, and Ameri-

cans have much to do with:its manage-,

m
Here Ilearn something about. the tube,

The tunnel; is six and a _ quarter

miles long. It consists of. two.great: tubes
running part of the way side bj-side, and
in so"ie places above one -another. The
average depth of.the tube.is about seven-
ty 'feet below the surface,:: although; at

the Bank it{almost- approaches, one hun-

dred feet." The tube' runs- right-:under the,;

Greets and not under the- houses; Tliis:
was partly because it was muclvcheaper, ,

as no right cf,way had to be paid for^tho
route below the streets, whereas
been under the houses each, property,

holder could have: claimed damages,/ for
every man is supposed to own down,to
the cenTer of thoiearth v;and^ this road
.runs- less' than ono hundred' feet from;

.the surface, . • .'
AMERICAN ELEVATORS. _, .

The elevators which carry passengers;
up and down from-and to.the streets,ar« :

also American. They are immense affau^ \u25a0

large -enough to. accommodate, several^

hundred people. They- are octagonal.: in.
VhTpe ientsaboutv the: walls.- Tliejr.

move 'slowly-and smoothly -without giving_,
vouthe sensation ot goncness^and' sickness
of the stomach, as some of our elevators .
Th^walls are hung :w:tlvadvertisements..
fand among, them we.notice^some^Amr;
erican :shoes .and othen- things. Irose bj.,

means of one; of; these ;elevators . to?/the:
Ban! station. -;and /there ;iound^y^f:
in the very, center of \u25a0• financial London.-
fee ? great treasure: vaults, of"the
empirs were all "about me .and. l; could

scrambling: this :way
;

and; that, 9]

ithrbugh. \u25a0
~

„,_
fgIXY AND, WATERLOO RAILROAD.|
\ London already has. seyerali other, tu^e,
Klines; but nonoito;compar6i^ithnh©)Qne
behave been .throughy.Thereiare, several ,?which >

.come !outiatltho:Bank:Stotion.iSup^
;'pbSe,we^nter: tbeitubeoc; the^tuimeljiof:
tho City and Waterloo .railroad.- J>e go

?<3own; through long,ipipe
fp6rcelaln tiles as flne^as,»/dinner ;::Pla^.;TlicrejisrajboardlclmteXru^SJ^Piand'dowti; floored -with;cement,^Thls,^s. ;m^,
%itbfpeople;rushiiis,Backta^^rt^from.
Svt^tho^rsfandi street. UThelr^tepS):
have a curious ;echo.fandil^topTat^i^

HrSnceaoUi3ten;i|Thel.l^Une^^asyv|an|
r^o^lilow^throashltpoUlledihole^^ej

lonc-ltmbed, , ro^.-cbeekea vßx«U«li .»lrl:;


